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ABSTRACT
A major consumerof microprocessorpower is the issuequeue.
Severalmicroprocessors,includingtheAlpha21264andPOWER4

���
,

useacompactinglatch-basedissuequeuedesignwhichhasthead-
vantageof simplicity of designandverification.Thedisadvantage
of thisstructure,however, is its highpowerdissipation.

In this paper, we exploredifferentissuequeuepower optimiza-
tion techniquesthatvary not only in their performanceandpower
characteristics,but in how muchthey deviatefrom thebaselineim-
plementation.By developingandcomparingtechniquesthatbuild
incrementallyon thebaselinedesign,aswell asthosethatachieve
higherpowersavingsthroughamoresignificantredesigneffort, we
quantifytheextrabenefitthehigherdesigncosttechniquesprovide
over theirmorestraightforwardcounterparts.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
C [1]: ProcessorArchitectures,C.1.3Other ArchitectureStyles-
Adaptablearchitectures

GeneralTerms
Performance,Design

Keywords
Low-power, microarchitecture,issuequeue,banking,adaptation,
compacting,non-compacting

1. INTRODUCTION
Therearemany complex tradeoffs thatmustbemadeto achieve

the goal of a power-efficient, yet high performancedesign. The
first is theamountof performancethatmustbetradedoff for lower
power. A secondconsiderationthat hasreceived lessattentionis
the amountof redesignandverificationeffort that mustbe put in
to achieve a givenamountof power savings. Time-to-market con-
straintsoftendictatethatstraightforwardmodificationsof existing
designstake precedenceover radicalapproachesthat requiresig-
nificantredesignandverificationefforts. For thelatter, theremust
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bea clearanddemonstrablepower savingswith minimal negative
consequencesto justify theextraeffort.

Onemicroprocessorstructurethathasreceivedconsiderableat-
tention is the issuequeue. The issuequeueholds decodedand
renamedinstructionsuntil they issueout-of-orderto appropriate
functional units. Several superscalarprocessorssuchas the Al-
pha21264[11] andPOWER4[10], implementa latch-basedissue
queuein which eachentry consistsof a seriesof latches[1, 4].
The queueis compactingin that the outputsof eachentry feed-
forward to the next entry to enablethe filling of “holes” created
by instructionissue.New instructionsarealwaysaddedto thetail
positionof thequeue.In this manner, thequeuemaintainsanold-
est to youngestprogramorderwithin the queue. This simplifies
the implementationof an oldest-firstissuepriority scheme.Ad-
ditional importantadvantagesof this implementationarethat it is
highly modularandcanusescannablelatches,whichsimplifiesis-
suequeuedesignandverification.

However, thehigh priceof this approachis its power consump-
tion: for instance,theintegerqueueontheAlpha21264is thehigh-
estpower consumeron thechip [11]. Similarly, theissuequeueis
oneof thehighestpower-densityregionswithin a POWER4-class
processorcore[1]. For this reason,several techniquesfor reduc-
ing theissuequeuepower have beenproposed[2, 3, 5]. However,
theseprior efforts have exclusively focusedon approachesthatre-
quire considerablere-designandverificationeffort aswell asde-
sign risk. What hasbeenthus far lacking is a quantitative com-
parisonof a rangeof issuequeuepower optimizationtechniques
thatvary in their designeffort/risk, in additionto their power sav-
ingsandperformancecost.Our analysisresultsin severalpossible
issuequeuedesignchoicesthat areappropriatedependingon the
redesignandverificationeffort that the designteamcanafford to
put in to achieve a lower-powerdesign.

2. NON-COMPACTING LATCH-BASED
ISSUEQUEUE

Figure1 illustratesthe generalprinciple of a latch-basedissue
queuedesign.Eachbit of eachentryconsistsof a latchandamul-
tiplexer aswell ascomparators(not shown in this figure) for the
sourceoperandIDs. Eachentry feeds-forward to the next queue
entry, with themultiplexerusedto eitherholdthecurrentlatchcon-
tentsor loadthe latchwith thecontentsof thenext entry. Thede-
signshown in Figure1 loadsdispatchedinstructionsinto theupper-
mostunusedqueueentries.“Holes” createdwheninstructionsissue
arefilled via a compactionoperationin which entriesareshifted
downwards. By dispatchingentriesinto the tail of the queueand
compactingthequeueon issue,anoldestto youngestprogramor-
der is maintainedin thequeueat all times,with theoldestinstruc-
tion lying in the bottomof the queueshown in Figure1. Thus,a



simpleposition-basedselectionmechanismlike that describedin
[9], in� which priority movesfrom “lower” to “upper” entries,can
beusedto implementanoldest-first selectionpolicy in which issue
priority is by instructionage.Althoughcompactionoperationmay
benecessaryfor asimplerselectionmechanism,it maybea major
sourceof issuequeuepower consumptionin latch-baseddesigns.
Eachtime an instructionis issued,all entriesareshifteddown to
fill thehole,resultingin all of theselatchesbeingclocked.Because
lowerentrieshave issuepriority overupperentries,instructionsof-
ten issuefrom the lower positions,resultingin a large numberof
shiftsandtherefore,a largeamountof powerdissipation.

To eliminatethe power-hungry compactionoperation,we can
make the issuequeuenon-compacting[7]. In a non-compacting
queue,holesthat result from an instructionissuefrom a particu-
lar entry are not immediatelyfilled. Rather, theseholesremain
until a new entry is dispatchedinto the queue. At this point, the
holesarefilled in priority orderfrom bottomto top. However, in a
non-compactingqueuetheoldestto youngestpriority orderof the
instructionsis lost. Thus,theuseof a simpleposition-basedselec-
tion mechanismlike that describedin [9] will not give priority to
olderinstructionsasin thecompactingdesign.
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Figure1: Latch-basedissuequeuedesignwith compaction.

To solvetheproblemof lost instructionorderingwhile maintain-
ing muchof thepower-efficiency advantagesof a non-compacting
queue,thereorderbuffer (ROB) numbers(sequencenumbers)that
typically tag eachdispatchedinstructioncan be usedto identify
oldesttoyoungestorder. However, aproblemariseswith thisscheme
dueto thecircularnatureof theROB which maybe implemented
asa RAM with headandtail pointers. For example,assumefor
simplicity an 8-entryROB wherethe oldestinstructionlies in lo-
cation111andtheyoungestin 000.Whenaninstructioncommits,
theheadpointerof theROB is decrementedto point to thenext en-
try. Similarly, the tail pointeris decrementedwhenan instruction
is dispatched.With suchanimplementation,theoldestinstruction
may no longerlie in location111 in our working example,but in
any location.In fact,thetail pointermaywraparoundbackto entry
111suchthatnewerentries(thosenearestto thetail) mayoccupy a
higher-numberedROB entry thanolderentries[6]. Whenthis oc-
curs,theoldest-firstselectionschemewill nolongerwork properly.

This problemcanbe solved by addingan extra high-orderse-
quencenumberbit which we call thesortingbit that is kept in the
issuequeue. As instructionsaredispatched,they areallocateda
sequencenumberconsistingof their ROB entrynumberappended
to a sortingbit of 0. Thesesequencenumbersarestoredwith the
entry in the issuequeue. Whenever the ROB tail pointer wraps
aroundto entry 111 in our example,all sortingbits are flashset
to 1 in the issuequeue. Newly dispatchedinstructions,however,
including theoneassignedto ROB entry111,continueto receive

a sortingbit of 0 in their sequencenumbers.Thesesteps,which
aresummarizedin Figure2, guaranteethatthesenewly dispatched
instructionswill have a lower sequencenumberthanprior (older)
instructionsalreadyresidingin thequeue.

Oncethesortingbit adjustmentis in place,olderinstructionscan
properlybe selectedfrom the readyinstructionsas follows. The
mostsignificantbits of thesequencenumbersof all readyinstruc-
tions are ORedtogether. If the result of the OR is 1, all ready
instructionswhosemostsignificantbitsare0 will beremovedfrom
consideration.In the next step,the secondmostsignificantbit of
the sequencenumbersof all readyinstructionsthat arestill under
considerationareORedtogether. If the resultof the OR is 1, all
readyinstructionsstill underconsiderationwhosesecondmostsig-
nificant bits are0, will be removed from consideration.The Nth
stepis the sameas step2, except the leastsignificantbit of the
sequencenumberis used. At the end of this step,all ready in-
structionswill have beenremoved from considerationexcept for
theoldest.

However, this OR-basedarbitrationmechanismrequiresa final
linearO(N) chainfrom highestorderto lowestorderbit. This sig-
nificantly increasesthe delay of the selectionlogic comparedto
the selectionlogic describedby Palacharla[9], after4 bits with a
32 entry queue. Note that for a processorthat hasup to 128 in-
structions(ROB of 128entries)in flight, thefull sequencenumber
consistsof 7 bits anda sortingbit. The lack of full ageordering
with 4-bit sequencenumbersresultsin a CPI degradation(shown
in Section5), althoughthis is animprovementover theCPI degra-
dationincurredwith noageordering(position-basedselectionwith
non-compaction).
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Figure 2: Mechanismfor updating the sorting bit in the issue
queue.
3. CAM/RAM-B ASED ISSUEQUEUES

In this section,we describeissuequeuepower-saving optimiza-
tions that requireredesigningthe baselinelatch-basedqueueasa
CAM/RAM structurein which the sourceoperandnumbersare
placedin the CAM structureandthe remaininginstructioninfor-
mationis placedin theRAM structure.Thenumberof entriescor-
respondsto thesizeof the issuequeue.TheCAM/RAM structure
is arguablymorecomplex in termsof designandverificationtime
andit doesnotsupportcompaction.However, becauseof thelower
powerdissipationof CAM/RAM logic relativeto randomlogic, the
CAM/RAM-basedissuequeueapproachhasthepotentialto reduce
theaveragepower dissipationof thequeue.

While potentiallyconsuminglesspower thana latch-basedso-
lution, a CAM/RAM-basedissuequeuestill offers opportunities
for further power reductions. CAM andRAM structuresrequire
precharging and discharging internal high capacitancelines and
nodesfor every operation.TheCAM needsto performtagmatch-
ing operationsevery cycle. This involvesdriving andclearinghigh
capacitancetag-lines,and alsoprecharging and discharging high
capacitancematchlinenodesevery cycle. Similarly, theRAM also
needsto chargeanddischarge its bitlinesfor every readoperation.
In thefollowing sub-sectionswe discussour approachesto reduce
thepower of aCAM/RAM-basedissuequeue.



3.1 Dynamic Adaptation of the IssueQueue
While
�

fine-grainclock gating is suitablefor latch-basedissue
queues,thesharedresources(bitlines,wordlines,taglines,precharge
logic, senseamps,etc.) of CAM/RAM-baseddesignsmake clock
gatinglesseffectivethanfor latch-baseddesigns.However, CAM/RAM-
baseddesignsarevery amenableto dynamicadaptationof the is-
suequeueto matchapplicationrequirements.As describedin [2],
the sizeof the issuequeueneededto maintaincloseto peakper-
formancevariesfrom applicationto applicationandeven among
the differentphasesof a singleapplication.Thus,an issuequeue
that adaptsto thesedifferentprogramphaseshasthe potentialto
significantly improve power efficiency with little impact on CPI
performance.

In this paper, we implementthebasicapproachproposedin [2].
In this scheme,the issuequeueis broken down into multi-entry
chunks, eachof which can be disabledon-the-flyat runtime. A
hardware-basedmonitormeasuresissuequeueactivity overacycle
windowperiodbycountingthenumberof validentriesin thequeue,
afterwhichtheappropriatecontrolsignalsdisableandenablequeue
chunks[2].

3.2 Banked IssueQueue
Bankingis a commonpracticefor RAM-basedstructures(e.g.,

caches)thatcanboth reducethe delayof the RAM andits power
dissipation.CAM-basedstructurescanalsobe banked [8], albeit
with somepotentialimpacton CPI performance.Thelow-order �
addressbits normallyusedfor thecomparisonareinsteadusedto
selectoneof ��� CAM subarrays.Theremainingbitsarecompared
againsttheappropriatebits in eachCAM subarrayentry. Similarly,
these� bits areusedto pick which subarraya new entry is placed
in. Thus,only oneof the � subarraysis activatedfor eachCAM
access.The CPI degradationcomesaboutwhen thereis a non-
uniform usageof the differentsubarrays,causingsomesubarrays
to becomefull beforeothers.This inefficient usageof the entries
comparedto a singleCAM structureresultsin eitherentriesbeing
needlesslyreplacedor new entriesnot being able to be inserted
even with available spacein other subarrays. The result is CPI
degradationrelative to thesingleCAM structure.

The issuequeueCAM structurepresentstheadditionalcompli-
cationof having two fields(sourceoperandIDs) onwhichamatch
operationis performed,which preventsmore than one subarray
from beingdisabledin a four-bankdesign.To approachthe ideal
of enablingonly onesubarrayfor eachaccess,we proposea novel
banked designthatexploits the fact that frequentlyat leastoneof
thetwo sourceoperandsis readywhenaninstructionis dispatched.
Figure3 shows how frequentlyonly one,both,andneitherof the
two sourceoperandsare readywhen instructionsare dispatched
into the integerqueue.Thesimulationis on six of theSPEC2000
integer programsusing the methodologydescribedin Section4.
On average,13% of the dispatchedinteger instructionshave nei-
theroperandready. Theremaining87%of theinstructionshave at
leastoneoperandavailableandthereforerequireatmostonematch
operationfor theinstructionto wake up.

A banked issuequeueorganizationthat exploit this propertyis
shown in Figure 4. The organizationusesfour banks,eachof
whichholdstwo sourceoperandIDs. Oneis thefull six-bit source
operandfield (assuming64 physicalregisters)held in the instruc-
tion info (RAM) sectionof the entry while the other consistsof
only thefour low-orderregisterID bitsandis heldin theCAM part
of theentry(notethat2 of thebitsarealreadyusedfor bankselec-
tion). Thus,only the latter is comparedagainstthelow-orderfour
destinationregisterID bits thatarebroadcast.Thus,ourbankedis-
suequeuedesignfurtherreducespower dissipationby eliminating
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Figure 3: Percentageof instructions with various numbers of
operandsavailable on dispatch. Also shown is the percentage
of casesin which neither sourceoperandis available and where
the sourceoperand IDs areassociatedwith differ ent banks.

oneof the two sourceoperandIDs from the CAM. Note that the
matchlogic is guaranteedto be active for only onecycle. How-
ever, the readylogic, selectionlogic, and the RAM part may be
active for morethanonecycle. Multiple instructions(sayN) may
becomereadydue to resultdistribution, in which casethe ready
logic, selectionlogic, andRAM part may be active for N cycles.
Theselectionlogic is global in the sensethat instructionsmaybe
simultaneouslyreadyin multiplebanks.

As shown in thetop of Figure4 for anexampleadd instruction,
threeof the casesof sourceoperandsbeing readyor not on dis-
patchare easyto handle. The instructionis steeredto the bank
correspondingto theID numberof theunavailablesourceoperand.
In thecasewherebothoperandsof aninstructionareavailable,the
instructionis steeredto thebankcorrespondingto thefirst operand.
An instructionin theselectedbankwakesupwhenthereis amatch
betweenthe lower four bits of thedestinationID andthoseof the
sourceID correspondingto the unavailableoperand. The fourth
case,thatof neitheroperandbeingavailableon dispatch,is treated
asaspecialcase.Here,instructionsthathaveneithersourceoperand
availableareplacedin theConflictQueue. TheConflict Queueis
simply aconventionalissuequeuethatperformscomparisonswith
both sourceoperands.Becausea small percentageof the instruc-
tions have neithersourceoperandavailableon dispatch,the Con-
flict Queueneedonly containa few entries. The destinationIDs
of completinginstructionsarecomparedwith theentriesin oneof
thebanks,aswell aswith thosein theConflictQueue.Becausethe
ConflictQueueis small,its energy dissipationpalesin comparison
to thesavingsaffordedby banking.

assume 64 physical registers,
instruction that has dependency to a register number ranging in between 

bank3,........bank2, R33..R48R1..R16 goes to bank1, R17..R32

addr1,...

Conflict
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Figure 4: Banked issuequeueorganization and placementof
instructions usingthe Conflict Queuefor the casewhereneither
sourceoperand is available on dispatch.



4. METHODOLOGY
The
�

designalternativesareimplementedat thecircuit level and
the power estimationsareevaluatedby usingthe IBM AS/X cir-
cuit simulationtool with next generationprocessparameters.All
thecircuitsalsohave beenoptimizedasmuchasis reasonablefor
power andspeed.Thebaselinelatch-basedissuequeueandother
circuit designsborrow from existing POWER4librarieswhereap-
propriate.

For the microarchitecturalsimulations,we usedSimpleScalar-
3.0 to simulatean aggressive 8-way superscalarout-of-orderpro-
cessor. The simulatorhasbeenmodifiedto modelseparateinte-
ger andfloating point queues.The baselinealso includedregis-
ter renamingandphysicalregistersto properlymodelbanked is-
suequeues.We chosea workloadof six of theSPEC2000integer
benchmarks(eachof which is run for 400million instructions).Is-
suequeueevent countsare capturedduring simulationand used
with thecircuit-level datato estimatepower dissipation.We focus
onanintegerissuequeuewith 32entriesin thispaper, althoughthe
techniquesare largely applicableto other queuestructures(e.g.,
floatingpoint queue,dispatchqueue,reorderbuffer). For thesim-
ulation parameters,we chosea combinedbranchpredictorof bi-
modaland2-level andfetchanddecodewidthsof 16 instructions
for our 8-way machinewith a reorderbuffer size of 128 entries.
We used64KB 2-way L1 and2MB 4-way L2 caches,four integer
ALUs andmultipliersandfour memoryports.

5. RESULTS
For the baselineissuequeue1, eachentry needsto be clocked

eachcycleevenwhenthequeueis idledueto theneedto recirculate
the datathroughthe multiplexer to hold the datain place. In an
alternative clock-gateddesignthe main clock aswell asthe latch
clocks are gatedby a control signalwhenever an entry doesnot
have theValid bit setandis notbeingloaded.Wefirst examinethe
benefitsof clock gatingtheissuequeue,which largelydependson
what fractionof theentriescanbeclock gatedfor our application
suite. Figure5 shows theaveragenumberof entriesin a 32-entry
integerqueuethatareandarenotclockgatedaswell astheoverall
power savingsachieved. For vortex andgcc,on averageover 50%
of the queueentriesareclock gated,whereasfor mcf, parser, and
vpr thereis notmuchclockgatingopportunity. Onaverage,a34%
powersavingsisachievedwith clockgatingtheissuequeuewithout
any lossof CPIperformance.

The tradeoffs betweena compactingandnon-compactingissue
queuearemorecomplex, asadegradationin CPIperformancecan
potentiallyoccurwith non-compactiondueto thelackof anoldest-
first selectionscheme. We modified SimpleScalarto model the
holescreatedin a non-compactingissuequeue,thefilling of these
holeswith newly dispatchedinstructions,anda selectionmecha-
nism strictly basedon locationwithin the queue(ratherthan the
oldest-firstmechanismusedby default). With suchascheme,older
instructionsmayremainin thequeuefor alongtimeperiod,thereby
delayingthecompletionof importantdependencechains.Theleft-
mostbarin Figure6 shows CPIdegradationfor our six SPEC2000
integerbenchmarks.Thedegradationis significant,around8% for
mcf and parserand 5.5% overall. The right-mostbar shows the
CPI degradationwhenthe previously describedoldest-firstselec-
tion schemeis implementedby using four bit sequencenumber
(including the sortingbit). On average,the partial oldestfirst se-
lectionschemereducestheCPIdegradationfrom 5.5%to 2.3%.
	
The baselinedescribedin this paperdoesnot representthe real

POWER4 issuequeue. Somemechanismsto reducepower, not
describedin thispaper, arepresentin therealPOWER4design.
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Thepowersavingsof thenon-compactinglatch-basedissuequeue
relative to the baselinedesignis shown in Figure 7. The non-
compactingqueuepower includesthe power overheaddueto the
oldest-firstselectionlogic overheadaswell asthewrite arbitration
logic overheadthat providesthe capabilityof writing to any hole
for the newly dispatchedinstructions.Even with theseadditional
overheads,theeliminationof thefrequenthigh-power compacting
eventshasa considerableimpactacrossall benchmarks,achieving
apowersavingsof 25-45%and36%overall.

This figure also shows the relative power savings of the non-
compactingCAM/RAM-basedissuequeue,andanon-compacting
issuequeueimplementedwith clock gating. Redesigningthe is-
suequeueasaCAM/RAM structureachievesaconsiderablepower
savingsover thenon-compactinglatch-baseddesign.However, the
combinationof anon-compactinglatch-baseddesignandclockgat-
ing achievesslightly betteroverall savings. Note that the slightly
betterpowersavingsfor mcf, parser, andvpr with theCAM/RAM-
baseddesignis dueto thelackof opportunityfor clockgatingwith
thesebenchmarks.The choiceof one option over the other de-
pendson anumberof factors,includingtheexpertiseof thedesign
teamin termsof clock gatingversusCAM/RAM implementation,
verificationandtestingof theCAM/RAM design,andthedegreeto
whichtheadditionalclockskew andswitchingcurrentvariationsof
theclock gateddesigncanbetolerated.In therestof this section,
we explorehow the CAM/RAM-basedissuequeuedesigncanbe



augmentedwith dynamicadaptationor bankingto further reduce
power
 dissipation.
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We assumea 32-entryadaptive issuequeuethatcanbe config-
uredwith 32,24,16,or 8 entriesduringapplicationexecution.Fig-
ure 8 shows thepower savingsandperformancedegradationwith
theadaptiveschemefor differentcyclewindowvalues[2]. Notethe
negativepower savingswith mcf usingthelargercyclewindowsof
8K and16K. This occursbecauseat this coarselevel of dynamic
adaptation,the32-entryconfigurationis alwaysselectedwhich in-
cursapowerpenaltydueto theoverheadof thedynamicadaptation
circuitry. The useof smallercyclewindowsallows the dynamic
adaptationalgorithmto capturethefiner-grainphasechangebehav-
ior of mcf, resultingin smallerconfigurationsbeingselected.Over
all of thesebenchmarks,theuseof smallercyclewindowsresultsin
a higherpower savingsanda lower performancedegradationthan
whenlargercyclewindowsareused.For a cyclewindowof 4K, a
34%overall issuequeuepower savingscanbeachievedwith a3%
CPIdegradationascomparedto theCAM/RAM-baseddesign.
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differ ent cyclewindow values.

Weexplored2, 4, and8-waybankedissuequeuesusingtheCon-
flict Queueapproachdescribedin Section3.2. The top of Fig-
ure 9 shows why bankingcanbe so effective: the relative power
of the CAM structureincreasesquadraticallywith the numberof
entries. Banking divides the queueinto smallerstructures,only

oneof which is selectedeachcycle. Thebottompartof this figure
shows thepower savingsachievedwith differentissuequeuesizes
for 2, 4, and 8-way banked queueswith only one bankenabled.
Thereis acleartradeoff betweenthereductionin thenumberof ac-
tiveentries(andthusbitline length)with higherdegreesof banking
andtheextraperipheralcircuit overheadincurredwith morebanks.
For a smallqueuesizeof 16 entries,thepower savingsis greatest
with two banksdueto the relatively large costof duplicatingthe
peripheralcircuitry. With thelarger64 entryqueue,thesavingsin
bitline power affordedwith 8 banksoutweighstheperipherallogic
power overhead.
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Figure 9: Relative power of the issuequeueCAM array as a
function of the number of entries (top), and power savings by
degreeof banking and issuequeuesizewith a single enabled
bank (bottom).

As mentionedin Section3.2,bankingcanincur a CPI degrada-
tion dueto underutilizationof queueentriesresultingfrom static
allocationof dispatchedinstructionsto banks.Thiscanbepartially
remediedby increasingthe numberof entriesin eachbank. The
graphat the top of Figure10 shows theCPI degradationincurred
relative to the baselinefor a 4-way banked issuequeuewith a 4-
entryConflict Queuefor variousnumbersof entriesperbank.The
CPI degradationcanbereducedto 2.5%with 10 entriesperbank,
a slight increasefrom the 8 entriesnominally used. The middle
graphshows performancedegradationfor a 4-way banked queue
with 10entriesperbankfor differentConflictQueuesizes.A small
numberof entries(4-5) is sufficient to reducetheCPI degradation
to negligible levels.Finally, thebottomgraphshowsthepercentage
of time variousnumbersof bankswereactive for our 8-way issue
machinewith a 4-bankedissuequeue(10 entriesperbank,4 entry
Conflict Queue),as well as the power savings achieved for each
benchmark. Note that theseresultsaccountfor the power over-
headsof theextra entriesandthe Conflict Queue,andwe assume
thatboththebaselineandbankeddesignshavetheentirequeuedis-
abledwith no activity (zerobanksactive for thebankedapproach).
Overall,a31%energy savingsis achievedwith only a2.5%impact
onCPIperformance.Thiscomparesfavorablywith the34%power
savingsand3% CPI degradationof theadaptive approach,yet the
bankedschemeis arguablymorestraightforwardto implement.

5.1 Comparisonof Different Alter natives
Clock gatingthe issuequeuehasa significantimpacton power

dissipationwith no CPI degradation. Despiteits implementation
andverificationchallengesit is a well-known andestablishedap-
proachand thereforerepresentsthe most straightforward, albeit
not themosteffective, solutionto the issuequeuepower problem.
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Figure 10: 32-entry four-way banked issuequeueresultsrela-
tive to the 32-entry CAM/RAM-based issuequeue.CPI degra-
dation with differ entnumbersof entriesper bank (top) with a4
entry Conflict Queue.CPI degradationwith differ ent sizeCon-
flict Queues(middle) with 10 entries per bank. Percentageof
differ ent numbers of active banks and power savings (bottom)
with a 4 entry Conflict Queueand 10 entriesper bank.

On the other side, making the queuenon-compactingaffords an
evengreaterpowersavings,albeitwith aCPIperformancecostdue
to the elimination of oldest-firstselection. This problemcan be
largelyremediedwith thesequence-numberandsortingbit scheme
proposedin this paperwith no delay cost and negligible power
impact relative to the power savings with non-compaction.This
makesthe non-compactingschemean attractive alternative to the
baselinecompactingdesign.Thecombinationof non-compaction
andclockgatingprovidesslightly betterissuequeuepowersavings
than a CAM/RAM-baseddesign. The two alternatives are func-
tionally equivalent,but quitedifferentin termsof a numberof im-
plementationandverificationcostfactorsthatmay favor oneover
theother.

OncethedesignerchoosesaCAM/RAM-basedimplementation,
an adaptive CAM/RAM-basedissuequeuedeliversan additional
26%powersavingsbeyondnon-compactionandclockgating.How-
ever, thecostis aslightperformancedegradation,in additionto the
significantdesignandverificationeffort involved. Thebankedap-
proachwith theConflict Queuerepresentsanattractive alternative
to theadaptive design.It’ s power savingsandperformancedegra-
dationrival thatof theadaptive approach,yet its designwould be
consideredmorestraightforward by most designers.Finally, the
banked and adaptive issuequeuetechniquesare orthogonalap-
proachesthat canbe combinedto afford even greaterpower sav-
ings. Dueto thesizeof our issuequeue(32 entries)thecombina-
tion of thesetechniqueswouldnotbeprofitable.However, a larger
128 entry queuecould be divided into four 32 entry banks,each
of which would usetheadaptive approachdescribedin this paper.
Basedon our experienceandthe resultsin this paper, we expect
that this combinationwould producemuchgreaterpower savings
thanany of theothertechniquesinvestigatedin thisstudy.

6. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we have presenteda rangeof issuequeuepower

optimization techniquesthat differ in their effectivenessas well

as designand verification effort. As part of this study, we pro-
posea sequencingmechanismfor non-compactingissuequeues
thatallows for a straightforward implementationof oldest-firstse-
lection. We alsodeviseda banked issuequeueapproachthat al-
lows for all but onebankto bedisabledwith little additionalpower
overhead.Througha detailedquantitative comparisonof thetech-
niques,we determinethat the combinationof a non-compaction
schemeand clock gating achieves roughly the samepower sav-
ings as a CAM/RAM-basedissuequeue. We alsoconcludethat
theadaptiveandbankedCAM/RAM-basedissuequeueapproaches
achieveasignificantenoughpowersavingsoverthelatch-basedap-
proachesto potentiallyjustify their greaterdesignandverification
effort.
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